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Primary Seven is the final year of primary school in Uganda. On
November 8th and 9th of this year, students will sit for National
Primary Leaving Exams. They are tested in four subjects—English,
Math, Science, & Social Studies—covering material from all seven
years of primary school.
Results, which are ranked in four
“divisions,” will indicate the students’ potential to succeed in
secondary school next year. For the past two years, all of our P.7
students have ranked in the top two divisions and moved on to
success in Senior 1.

Our Prefects
Once again our students dominated the elections for primary school
offices. Although making up only twelve percent of the student
body, our kids occupy 30% of the prefecture, including Head
Prefect, Head Boy, and Head Girl. We’re proud of them for having
the confidence to run for office and for earning the respect of their
peers.

Students of the
Month
Esther and Elizabeth are
two
amazingly
bright
sisters whose academic
achievements seem to
improve every year. They
lost their father when
Esther was three years old
and Elizabeth was one.

Esther

The St. Nicholas Uganda
Children’s Fund supports
over 210 orphans and
vulnerable children in
primary & secondary
school, vocational &
professional training,
and university. We pay
school fees and provide
uniforms, shoes & socks,
school supplies, meals,
and health care.
With your help, we can
make a real difference in
their young lives.

Elizabeth

Their mother runs a clothes washing business out of the front half of their
one room flat which they share with their orphaned cousin Frank, a university student in our program. Now in high school, Elizabeth was our top
student in Senior 1, and Esther was number one in Senior 3. Elizabeth’s
best subject was Luganda (the local language) with a 100% score. She
also excelled in Biology, History, and Divinity. Esther earned Distinctions
in eight of her ten subjects, with her best being Math, Agriculture, and
Geography.

Ancient Faith Radio
Interview
Ancient Faith Radio interviews
Peter and Sharon Georges
about their work in Uganda
providing accessible education
to orphans and vulnerable
children to break the cycle of
poverty into which they were
born.
Click here to listen.

Help Us Help the Children
We welcome donations of any amount. You can also help by
organizing a fundraising event in your church, school, office, Sunday
School, or organization on behalf of the children of Uganda.

Taken from the Primary School Prefects Calendar 2022
Donations to help support our children can be sent to the St. Nicholas
Uganda Children's Fund, P.O. Box 285, Chardon, OH 44024-0285, or you
can donate online via PayPal by clicking the "Donate" button below.

To find out more about the St. Nicholas Uganda Children's
Fund, visit www.ugandachildrensfund.org or contact us at
info@ugandachildrensfund.org .
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